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EDWARD C. SCHNEIDER
It has been clearly recognized that a low barometric pressure,
when first encountered, may interfere with the normal workings of
the human machine, but that later by compensatory responses the
body may become adapted to the new conditions. The outstanding
variable encountered in ascents tohighaltitudesbyairplane,dirigible,
free balloon, or mountaineering is the tenuousness of the atmospheric
oxygen. Most of the bodily changes observed at high altitudes can
be directly or indirectly attributed to the relative shortage of oxygen.
Mankind differs greatly in sensitivity, and in ability to adjust,
to the variations in the oxygen content of air caused by increasing
altitude. The degree of disturbance and the extent of the com-
pensatory adjustments depend upon four conditions: (1) the speed
of the ascent; (2) the height attained; (3) the length of the
sojourn; and (4) to some extent, upon the physical condition of the
individual. A few individuals fail to make any adjustments and so
find themselves unable to tolerate even moderate heights. Others
begin to make adjustive responses at altitudes as low as 3000 and
4000 feet; these gradually augment as the ascent is continued and
so maintain mental and physical efficiency to altitudes of 20,000 feet
and more.
There are certain responses to altitude which, even though imme-
diately brought into action, are to be regarded as only temporary
compensations. These may be looked upon as emergency adjust-
ments, since they are the effect of the direct action of oxygen want
on the nervous system, and since they subside during or very soon
after descent from high altitudes. When a residence is maintained
at a high altitude more enduring compensatoryadjustments aremade
which adapt the body to the new environment. These permanent
adjustments not only give acclimatization but are of a kind that
persist for days and weeks after descent.
The altitude changes that have been observed occur in the blood,
and in the circulatory and the respiratory systems. This paper is
confined to adiscussion ofthe respiratory changes. These have been
investigated by a reduction of barometric pressure in a low-pressure
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chamber, during airplane ascents, during a sojourn on mountains,
and byinducinganoxemia by the rebreathing of a confined volume of
air.
The minute-volume of breathing. The changes in pulmonary
ventilation have been followed in a low-pressure chamber while the
barometric pressure was being reduced. Lutz and Schneider"'
followed the changes while the barometric pressure was being
lowered at a rate comparable to an ascent by airplane of 1000 feet a
minute. They found considerable individual differences in the
amount of reduction in pressure that was necessary to stimulate the
breathing. In some men an increase in pulmonary ventilation begins
at pressures comparable to altitudes of 3000 and 4000 feet. In
more than 50 per cent ofall men examined the first increase in venti-
lation was recorded at simulated altitudes of from 7000 to 10,500
feet, in 25 per cent the augmentation occurred still later, while an
occasional man gave no response.
It is ordinarily the depth of breathing that is increased.
Reimann16 has said, "Considering the effect of oxygen, it is easily
demonstrated that a decrease of its percentage in the inspired air will
lead to rapid, shallow breathing." In a large experience with
anoxemia by rebreathing, by a reduction of barometric pressure in a
low-pressure chamber, and by airplane ascents we have only occa-
sionally seen a person whose frequency of breathing became rapid
during a progressive development of oxygen want. Ordinarily the
minute-volume is increased merely by a deepening of the breathing,
without a change in the frequency; or by a deepening and slowing.
Only about 32 per cent of all men examined gave an increase in fre-
quency of breathing, and in these the augmentation was not pro-
portional to the increase in minute-volume.
The opinion is often expressed among aviators that the pilot
during flights to high altitudes should be able to determine when it
is desirable to begin taking oxygen by the onset of a feelingofbreath-
lessness and a noticeable increase in the frequency and depth of
breathing. All experiments in a low-pressure chamber and during-
airplane flights have shown that the increase in the ventilation of the
lungs occurs so gradually and is so small in amount that the subject
is unaware of the change. Some men have been carried so far that
they have become unconscious, without feeling breathless at any time
during the experiment.
The changes in the composition of the alveolar air. It is to be
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expected that as the breathing augments during anoxemia, the alveo-
lar carbon dioxide pressure will fall. Lutz and Schneider followed
the alveolar air changes in twenty-four men in a low-pressure cham-
ber in which they were taken to 352 mm. barometric pressure (alti-
tude 20,000 feet) at a rate equivalent to an ascent of 1000 feet per
minute. The alveolar tensions of oxygen and carbon dioxide were
determined at 760, 656, 560, 480, and 352 mm.; equiivalent to
altitudes of sea-level, 4000, 8000, 12,000, 16,000, and 20,000 feet
respectively. The averages of these data are given in the following
table.
Barometer ..... 760mm. 656mm. 560 mm. 480mm. 410 mm. 352mm.
Oxygen pressure in mm.
Hg 103.2 83.7 66.0 53.3 42.6 34.8
Carbon dioxide pressure
in mm .39.7 37.0 36.2 33.6 31.3 30.0
During airplane flights to an altitude of 15,000 feet Schneider
and Clarke22 obtained a similar set of changes in a series of 14 flights
of five subjects. The averages of all their data are given in the
following table.
Altitude, in feet ..................... Sea-level 4000 8000 12,000 15,000
Oxygenpressureinmm.Hg .... 100.5 90.5 67.2 58.1 49.8
Carbon dioxide pressure in mm. 40.9 35.3 35.7 32.5 29.2
Both sets of data support the observation that the increase in
pulmonary ventilation, begins before an altitude of 4000 feet is
reached.
That the breathing is ordinarily delicately responsive to rapid
changes in altitude was demonstrated by a series of experiments" in
a low-pressure chamber, in which the barometric pressure was
lowered to 428 mm. (15,000 feet)-in 15 minutes, held at that level
for 5 minutes; then increased to 700 mm. (2200 feet) at the same
rate and held at this level for 5 minutes, after which the pressure was
again lowered to 428 mm. Thisalternation of pressure was repeated
three times within 115 minutes. The results for one man were as
follows: for the three times when the barometer was at 428 mm. the
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alveolar carbon dioxide tension was 32.7, 31.5 and 33.1 mm. respec-
tively; and in the two times at 700 mm. it was 36.5 and 36.6 mm.
The alveolar oxygen tension at the barometric pressure of 428 mm.
was 34.3, 44.3 and 40.7 mm. respectively; and at 700 mm. it was
85.7 and 84.8 mm. Such results indicate that pulmonary ventilation
in a sensitive person varies directly with altitude and inversely with
changes in barometric pressure. This suggests that there is a linear
relationship between the minute-volume of breathing and altitude.
A perfect set of data to demonstrate this relationship is not available.
The reason this relationship has not been clearly established for the
emergency respiratory adjustment is no doubt to be found in a study
of the interplay of the several adaptive processes that take a part in
supplying oxygen to the tissues.
Respiration during acclimatization. The ascent of a mountain
by automobile or railway is much slower than the ascent of the air-
plane. The more gradually an ascent is made the less is the respira-
tory mechanism likely to be stimulated. Under such circumstances
an insensitive respiratory center means a delayed or slow compensa-
tory response of the breathing. Ifthe altitude attained is quite high
a failure to respond promptly subjects the insensitive individual to
an attack of mountain-sickness. It has been found that physical
condition may influence the sensitivity of the respiratory center of
the brain.
The disadvantage of an insensitive respiratory center and the
advantage of being physically fit has been experiencedbythewriter18.
Respiratory data obtained on him in four expeditions to the summit
of Pike's Peak permit an interesting comparison. Two sets of these
data will here serve our purpose. Prior to the first expedition he
had not taken physical exercise of any kind for about eight months.
For several days after this ascent he suffered from an attack of
mountain-sickness. His alveolar carbon dioxide tension in Colorado
Springs (altitude 6000 feet) then averaged 37.4 mm. The first
morning after the ascent it was 36 mm., thus indicating practically
no change in the minute-volume of breathing. By the next two
mornings the carbon dioxide tension had fallen to 34.6 and 31.9 mm.
respectively. Preceding the next expedition he had played tennis
regularly several times a week for three months and had also fre-
quently hiked in the mountains. On ascending Pike's Peak this
year he had not the slightest symptom of mountain-sickness. His
alveolar carbon dioxide tension which then averaged 34 mm. in
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Colorado Springs had fallen to 28 mm. five hours after he reached
the summit. On the first morning after the ascent in the first
expedition the alveolar oxygen tension was 40.2 mm. and in the
second expedition, 51.6 mm. The extra alveolar oxygen pressure
of 11.4 mm. was enough to prevent mountain-sickness during the
second expedition. In this connection it may be noted that Groll-
man" suggests that mountain-sickness is merely a manifestation of
the diminished oxygen tension of the mixed venous blood.
During a slow ascent of a mountain the breathing of some
persons deepens, while in others it fails to do so. Even among those
who respond well the augmentation of breathing is not completed
during ascent; but, as was shown by the Anglo-American Expedi-
tion' from 3 to 19 days are required for the completionoftheprocess.
After this the alveolar carbon dioxide tension for men acclimatized
to the summit of Pike's Peak is found to range between 25.4 and
29.5 mm., and the alveolar oxygen between 53.7 and 59.3 mm.
Fitzgerald8, from a study of acclimated inhabitants at many alti-
tudes, found that the alveolar carbon dioxide tension diminishes as
the altitude increases. She formulated the law that for every
100 mm. Hg drop in the barometric pressure the acclimatized indi-
vidual will show an approximate fall of 4.2 mm. in his alveolar car-
bon dioxide pressure. This means that approximately a 15 per cent
increase in the ventilation of the lungs occurs in acclimatization for
each 5000 feet of rise in altitude. During one of the Mount Everest
expeditions Somervell made alveolar air analyses at 16,500 and
23,000 feet. His results showed the alveolar carbon dioxide tension
to be less and the oxygen tension somewhat higher than those called
for by the Fitzgerald law.
The after-effects on the breathing of an airplane flight to a high
altitude and of a sojourn on a mountain. The after-effects are
determined by the length of time spent at the high altitude, the
extent to which carbon dioxide has been washed out of the blood, and
the change that may have occurred in the alkali content of the blood.
From a study of the alveolar carbon dioxide tension, Schneider
and Clarke showed that an aviator who has been at an altitude of
15,000 feet will breathe subnormally for some time after he
descends. He does so until his body makes up the loss of carbon
dioxide. On relieving anoxemia in a low-pressure chamber by the
administration of oxygen Schneider, Truesdell and Clarke28 obtained
quick reduction in the minute-volume of breathing. In one instance
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this fell from 9.3 to 4.2 liters a minute. Prior to entering the low-
pressure chamber this man breathed 7.1 liters per minute, and 20
minutes after the anoxemic experience he was still breathing only
5.7 liters per minute.
While the aviator breathes subnormally for a while after landing
from a flight to a high altitude, the acdimatized mountaineer"7 on
returning to a low altitude continues to ventilate his lungs almost as
much as he did at the high altitude. After aresidence of six months
on Pike's Peak, the keeper of the summit house, on returning to
Colorado Springs (6000 feet), continued to breathe excessively for
about four weeks. The first morning after the descent his alveolar
carbon dioxide tension was unchanged; it averaged 27.8 mm. on
Pike's Peak and was 27.1 mm. 20 hours after he descended to
Colorado Springs. One member of the Anglo-American Expedi-
tion6, after a residence of five weeks on Pike's Peak, required only
four days for his breathing to return to the normal of Colorado
Springs.
Thedifferences in theafter-effects of anoxemia on the respiration
as experienced by the aviator and the mountaineer are determined
by the composition of theblood. The former has an alkalosis of the
blood that can be overcome by subnormal breathing, while the latter
has approximately a normal hydrogen-ion content in his blood and
a reduced alkaline reserve. The breathing of the mountaineer will,
therefore, remain above normal until his alkaline reserve is restored
to that which is normal for the low altitude.
Muscular activity. It is generally believed that the slightest
exertion brings on dyspnea at high altitudes. That this is true only
in part was shown by Schneider and Clarke2' by experiments made
during work on a bicycle ergometer in a low-pressure chamber at
simulated altitudes of 10,000, 15,000, 20,000 and 25,000 feet. The
minute-volume of breathing was found to be only moderately aug-
mented for any selected load of work for each step upward of
simulated altitude. Thus with a load of work of 2000 foot-pounds
per minute the ventilation of the lungs at 10,000 feet was 10 per
cent larger than at sea-level; at 15,000 feet it was 11.4 per cent
larger than at 10,000 feet; at 20,000 feet, 14.7 per cent larger than
at 15,000 feet; and at 25,000 feet, 25.6 per cent larger than at
20,000 feet.
At sea-level during physical exertion a rectilinear relationship is
ordinarily maintained between the minute-volume of breathing and
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the load ofwork up to the crest-load. With over-loads the breathing
exceeds the demands of this linear relationship. The investigations
in the low-pressure chamber showed that pulmonary ventilation
maintains this linear relationship with the load of work at moderate
reductions of barometricpressure, but that it breaks down with heavy
loads at atmospheric pressures comparable to altitudes above 15,000
feet.
Measurements made by the Anglo-American Pike's Peak Expe-
dition on an acclimatized subject at 14,100 feet showed that the
volume of air breathed was 27 per cent greater during rest in bed,
about 31 per cent greater when standing at rest, about 50 per cent
greater when walking at the rate of 4y2 miles per hour, and 100
per cent greater during more severe exertion than for similar efforts
at sea-level. An increase during rest of 30 to 50 per cent in pul-
monary ventilation is not subjectively noticeable; but if during a
given loadofworkthevolume ofbreathingis large at sea-level, then
a 50 to 100 per cent increase, such as was in some instances experi-
*enced on Pike's Peak, becomes excessive and possibly unbearable. It
is clear, therefore, that at high altitudes hyperpnea is more likely to
be experienced than at sea-level.
During rest the breathing at high altitudes is ordinarily increased
only in depth, while during exercise the frequency of breathing
increases more rapidly than at sea-level. The reason for this is that
during a given exercise at sea-level the depth of breathing may be
maximal or nearly so. It follows, therefore, that the same exertion
at a high altitude, if it augments pulmonary ventilation, can do so
only by increasing the frequency of breathing. The following
observations made on Pike's Peak dearly bear this out. The subject
had breathed when standing at rest at sea-level at the rate of 17, and
when on Pike's Peak 20 breaths per minute; while walking at four
miles per hour at sea-level 17.2, and on Pike's Peak 29 breaths per
minute; and walking at the rate of five miles per hour at sea-level
20, and on Pike's Peak 36 breaths per minute.
Periodic breathing. This, which is much the same as the
"Cheyne-Stokes" type of breathing, is frequently observed among
newcomers at a high altitude. It is not continuous and occurs mostly
during the night. It no doubt is caused by want of oxygen, in that
it is abolished by the administration of pure oxygen.
The type of periodic breathing differs in different persons.
Ordinarily the breaths occur in groups of three or four, each suc-
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ceeding breath being deeper than the preceding one and the last
being quite deep. An apneic pause may follow.
Periodic breathing has been observed by aviators during flying
at high altitudes. Birley' reports a case in which this type of
breathing was so annoying that control of the airplane became diffi-
cult. The members of the Mount Everest expeditions observed it.
Hingston'0 writes, "I heard one member of the party breathing in
this way as low as 12,000 feet, though as a rule it seldom occurs
when awake, yet at the base camp I was conscious of this type of
breathing before passing off to sleep. Illness at high altitudes
markedly increases it."
Among sojourners at high altitudes on mountains the tendency
to breathe periodically is most conspicuous during the first days of
residence; it frequently disappears when acclimatization is well
established. The onset of such breathing is ordinarily the result of
a pause in breathing. The Anglo-American Expedition to Pike's
Peak found, during the first days spent on the summit, that this
caused agood deal of inconvenience in such operations as reading gas
burettes, shaving, etc., due to the fact that most of us are accustomed
to hold the breath during such work.
Different persons varygreatly in susceptibility to periodic breath-
ing; this the Anglo-American Expedition attributed to varying
susceptibilities of the respiratory center to want of oxygen. In this
group the man whose respiratory center was most responsive to
anoxemia experienced frequent attacks of periodic breathing, while
the man whose breathing responded slowly to the change in altitude
experienced almost no periodic breathing.
The ability to hold the breath. With acclimatization to a high
altitude the breath-holding ability is reduced. This is well illus-
trated by the records of one of the Mount Everest expeditions.
Hingston'0 found that at sea-level he could hold his breath for
64 seconds, while at 21,000 feet he could hold it for only 14 seconds.
The writer1" at sea-level usually holds his breath for about 120
seconds. When he lived in Colorado Springs, altitude 6000 feet,
he managed to hold for from 60 to 73 seconds. In one expedition
to the summit of Pike's Peak, on the second day of the sojourn, he
held his breath for 62 seconds; on the third day, 54 seconds; the
fourth day, 49; the fifth day, 43; the sixth day, 38; the eighth
day, 43; and the ninth day, 34 seconds. The reason for this reduc-
tion has not been determined, but the surmise is that it is associated
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with the decrease in the alkaline reserve of the blood. This
assumption is supported by the fact that the alveolar carbon dioxide
pressure of the lungs, which gives an index of the changes in the
alkaline reserve of the blood, steadily falls off during the period
when the breath-holding ability is decreasing.
Experience with breath holding in a low-pressure chamber points
to the same conclusion. It was the opinion of Flack that breath
holding is an index to oxygen want in the body. On several occa-
sions the writer held hiis breath in a low-pressure chamber at various
low pressures that simulated altitudes of 10,000, 14,000 and 16,000
feet. On one occasion, just prior to entering the chamber, he held
his breath after adeep inspiration for 120 seconds. At the simulated
altitude of 10,000 feet he held his breath for 122 seconds; at 14,000
feet, for 128; and at 16,000 feet, for 120 seconds. Evidently his
breaking point was not determined in these trials by a want of
oxygen, as the oxygen supply was much reduced when he was under
the several degrees of low barometric pressure.
It is practically impossible for a man at sea-level voluntarily to
hold his breath until he becomes unconscious, but under the lowered
barometric pressure of the low-pressure chamber this can easily be
done. In the trials reported above, the writer held his breath until
he was unconscious at the simulated altitudes of 14,000 and 16,000
feet. Loss of consciousness came on so insidiously that such an out-
come was wholly unexpected. The notes recorded by observers state
that theunconscious subject was very cyanotic. Seldom does one see
a marked degree of cyanosis in breath-holding tests at sea-level.
The vital capacity, the shape and size of the chest. It is a popu-
lar belief that the chest is greatly enlarged by residence at high alti-
tudes. Izquierdo'1 found that the vital capacity of 200 inhabitants
at an altitude of 7450 feet ranged the same as at sea-level.
Ocaranza"5 found no increase of the vital capacity of men acclimated
to the Valley of Mexico. Barcroft' and his colleagues, in their expe-
dition to the Peruvian Andes, found that Peruvian laborers at an
altitude of 14,200 feet had chests unusually broad and deep. "With-
out laying too much stress on the shape, the above information may
be summed up roughly bysaying the native of 5 feet 3 inches has the
chest of a man of 6 feet." It seems, therefore, that enlargement of
the chest only occurs at really high altitudes and that it is probably
confined to those who grow up in the environment of low barometric
pressure.
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All observers agree that a frequent first effect of an ascent to a
high altitude is a diminution in the vital capacity. By experiments
in a low-pressure chamber we have found that a decrease in vital
capacity does not ordinarily occur at simulated altitudes of less than
10,000 feet. In 17 men at a simulated altitude of 20,000 feet the
average decrease in vital capacity was 480 cc.
We found that anoxemia plays some part in bringing about this
temporary reduction in vital capacity. When oxygen was adminis-
tered to men at the simulated altitude of 20,000 feet a definite and
unmistakable return toward the normal was noted, but in no instance
did the readings at 20,000 feet then equal the normal of sea-level.
We have also found that the administration of oxygen to men during
the early days of residence on Pike's Peak tended to restore the vital
capacity to normal. Thus, 10 minutes of oxygen inhalation raised it
in one subject from 5120 to 5300 cc.
This temporary decrease in vital capacity at high altitudes has
been attributed to the expansion of intestinal gases, to fatigue of the
respiratory muscles, or to an increased muscle tone due to low
temperatures. These can all be ruled out. The work of Drinker,
Peabody and Blumgart7 on the effect of pulmonary congestion on
the vital capacity of the lungs suggests that an engorgement of the
pulmonary blood-vessels may take up alveolar space which air could
occupy under normal alveolar conditions. Anoxemia very likely
causes relaxation of the capillaries. In 1903, Bartlett2 presented
experiments to show that the pulmonary blood-vessels, when
exposed to diminished air-pressure, dilate and thereby produce con-
gestion in the lesser circulation.
Diffusion of oxygen. It is generally believed that the acquisition
of oxygen by the blood in the lungs can be explained by diffusion.
Some difference in pressure between the oxygen in the alveolar air
and in the blood is required by this theory to drive the oxygen
through the alveolar membrane. At first Krogh12 believed this
difference to be in the neighborhood of 15-20 mm.; but M. Krogh"3
later showed it to be around 3-4 mm.; and Dill, Edwards and
collaborators' found that it may be between 1 and 4 mm. Bohr4
showed that the rate of diffusion of oxygen from the alveolar air
into the blood may be inferred from the rate at which carbon monox-
ide diffuses in. At first it was concluded that about 25 cc. of oxygen
diffuse into the blood per minute for one millimeter difference in
the oxygen pressure between the alveolar air and the blood.
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The expressions "diffusion constant" and "diffusion coefficient"
are used in physiological literature to designate the number of cubic
centimeters of oxygen which will diffuse from the alveoli of the
lungs into the blood in one minute for one millimeter difference in
pressure. A study of the constant by M. Krogh showed it to vary
with individuals. In adults it ranges during rest from 23 to 43, and
during work from 37 to 56. The increase during work is ascribed
to an increased flow of blood and to the opening up of more capil-
laries. The diffusion of oxygen is determined not only by its pres-
sure but also by the permeability of the alveolar membrane and the
mean capacity of the lungs. The diffusion constant for a person at
rest is directly proportional to both. It has been pointed out that
large individual differences in permeability may be due to differences
in the thickness of the alveolar epithelium and to differences in the
size of the alveoli. A combination of a high degree of permeability
and a large mean capacity assures a large diffusion constant.
The demands on the diffusion theory are rather severe at high
altitudes, but there is no undisputed evidence that oxygen secretion
comes to the aid of the body under these conditions. Barcroft and
his associates, in their expedition to the Andes, determined the effects
of acclimatization to high altitudes on the diffusion constant of the
members of the expedition and of men who had been in residence
for a long time. There seemed to be a slight tendency in the new-
comers at the high altitude for the diffusion constant to rise, three of
the five examined showed the following: from 27.1 to 31.8, 34.2 to
38.3, and 38.8 to 42.9 respectively. The determinations made on
residents at that altitude, 14,200 feet, were on the whole higher than
those of the newcomers. The diffusion coefficients for these men
were 41.5, 43.4, 44.7, 44.9 and 65.3. The last one, which was
exceptional, was 2fr2 times that of the lowest member of the new-
comers, 25.4. If an increase such as this proves to be the rule, a real
factor of acclimatization will have been revealed. It should,
however, be noted that Barcroft said, "The diffusion coefficients,
measured before and after the ascent, for five members of the party
showed no more than a trivial change in any case and this not always
in the same direction."
It seems that diffusion may take care of the oxygen requirement
of even the unacclimatized body when at rest up to altitudes of
25,000 feet and more. We20 have found that men at rest in a low-
pressure chamber at a simulated altitude of 25,000 feet used from
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300 to 350 cc. of oxygen. If their diffusion coefficient had been 35,
300 350 then a mean pressure difference of °= 8.6 mm. to = 10 mm. 35 3
between the oxygen in the alveolar air and in the blood would be
needed to provide the requisite oxygen. According to Fitzgerald's
theoretical curves the alveolar oxygen pressure would be about 30
mm. at a barometric pressure of an altitude of 25,000 feet. We have
observed a pressure of 34 mm. in a low-pressure chamber. Since
the average oxygen pressure in the capillary blood may be about
20 mm., an average diffusion pressure of at least 10 mm. is available
to drive the oxygen inward.
The problem becomes far more difficult during physical activity.
At the time of the Anglo-American Expedition to Pike's Peak, when
the diffusion coefficient was thought to be smaller than now, it was
estimated that diffusion alone could not supply the oxygen used by a
man walking at the rate of 4.3 miles per hour. The amount of
oxygen actually absorbed was 1725 cc. per minute. The diffusion
coefficient during work was thought to be 38. To absorb 1725 cc.
1725 of oxygen per minute a mean diffusion pressure of 7 = 45.3 mm. 38
would be needed. The alveolar oxygen pressure measured during
the walking averaged 53.4 mm. It was pointed out that had the
venous blood been almost or absolutely free from oxygen the
required amount of oxygen might have passed in by diffusion, but
there was nothing to indicate that the venous blood had been greatly
deprived of oxygen. M. Krogh later criticised this result and by
applying the larger diffusion coefficient made a good case for the
diffusion theory.
At great altitudes, or much lower barometric pressures, the diffi-
culty of securing sufficient oxygen becomes quite evident. Hing-
stonl°, in a description of the physiological difficulties in the ascent of
Mount Everest, states that when the body was at rest at great alti-
tudes the rate of breathing was apparently normal and as com-
fortable as at sea-level. "But the veryslightest exertion, such as the
tying of a bootlace, the opening of a ration-box, the getting into a
sleeping-bag, was associated with marked respiratory distress." He
also states, "Somervell gives a record of his breathing at 27,000 feet.
At that altitude he had to take seven, eight, or ten complete respira-
tions for every single step forward. And even at that slow rate of
progress he had to rest for a minute or two every 20 or 30 yards.
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At 28,000 feet Norton, in an hour's climb, ascended only about 80
feet." In climbing at such a slow rate the call for oxygen per minute
above that required during rest can not have been large, and yet the
climbers found it necessary to stop frequently to take a series of long,
deep breaths, which quickly brought relief from distress. These
experiences seem to indicate a lack of oxygen secretion. No doubt
the oxygen diffusion pressure in the lungs was low. Somervell, at
an altitude of 23,000 feet, barometer 330 mm., found that the partial
pressure of oxygen in the alveoii ranged between 37 and 39 mm.
This is higher than that of the Fitzgerald theoretical curve, which
places it at about 34 mm. for 23,000 feet and 30 mm. for 28,000
feet. If we assume an oxygen demand of 600 cc. per minute, which
seems high, and a diffusion coefficient of 56 a pressure difference of
10.7 mm. would have supplied the required oxygen, and this was
attainable.
The members of the Mount Everest expeditions were acclima-
tized to high altitude. In our low-pressure chamber experiments
we had unacclimatized men work on a bicycle ergometer at a simu-
lated altitude of 25,000 feet, barometer 290 mm. One man at this
pressure used, with a load of 2000 foot-pounds, 894 cc. of oxygen
per minute; and with a load of 4000 foot-pounds, 1124cc. ofoxygen
per minute. According to the Fitzgerald curve the alveolar oxygen
pressure of this man at rest would have been in the neighborhood of
30 mm. During work it probably was higher. Dill and collabo-
rators, while at Leadville, altitude 10,000 feet, found that in men
working on a bicycle ergometer the alveolar oxygen pressure ranged
from 4.2 to 13.8 mm. higher than in rest. If the diffusion constant
of our subject were 56, then for the absorption by diffusion of the
amount of oxygen he used with a load of 4000 foot-pounds, a mean
pressure difference of 124 = 20.1 mm. between the oxygen in the 56
alveolar air and in the blood would have been needed. We
obtained an alveolar oxygen pressure of 34 mm. during rest. If
in work this had been raised as much as 13 mm., then a pressure of
47 mm. would have been present and this would have provided a
diffusion pressure of 17 mm., or possibly 20 mm. Schneider and
Clarke state, "At a barometric pressure of 290 mm. (altitude
25,000 feet) our subjects, who were in no sense acclimatized, soon
became, while at rest, quiet and listless and sometimes even groggy.
They were very cyanotic in the lips and ears, and showed a dark
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background in the skin of the face and neck. Soon after they began
to work the color showed improvement, becoming less blue and
decidedly more pink." The frequency of breathing of the above
man, when he carried the load of 4000 foot-pounds at the barometric
pressure of 290 mm., was 35 breaths and the volume of air 81.8
liters per minute. This man's pulmonary ventilation was 84 liters
with a load of 10,000 foot-pounds at sea-level atmospheric pressure.
While the above experiment throws a great strain on the diffusion
theory, the writer is indined to believe that diffusion alone provided
the worker with the amount of oxygen used during work.
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